10/20/18
Coaches....Please pass along the following information to your parents and supporters regarding the 7th
Annual American Heroes Veterans Tournament to be played at the Kino Sports Complex, Tucson.

Policies and regulations pertaining to the Kino Sports Complex contain the following info:













No outside or team coolers permitted---there will be water jugs with cups in the dugouts for the
players and coaches.
No outside food of any kind (eat in the parking lot before you come in)-- Concessions will be available.
No outside beverages (soda, icee, ice tea, etc.)
Spectators are permitted to bring in one (1) sealed bottle of water, power drink or coffee. If multiple
bottles of water or power drinks are brought in there is a good chance that they will not past the
county security event staff.
Wagons with pop up tents permitted---Tents cannot be staked into the ground--wagons brought in are
subject to inspection.
Lawn chairs permitted. There is covered bleacher seating at each field.
Players and coaches can bring in as much water or power drinks and even something to eat---but it
must be in their equipment bag.
No bikes, skateboards, rollerblades, scooters, hover boards, etc. If they are brought to the gate the
individual will not be permitted access until item is brought back to their car.
No pets---leave them home.
Restrooms are available.
IMPORTANT: The county stadium district event staff have full authority to not let anyone access to the
complex if they don't comply with the policies and even if a person gets belligerent they can be turned
away. Kino Sports Complex is not a public park.

ADMISSION:







Adults: $6.00 per day.
Students: $2.00 per day.
Military ID and one guest - free
12 and under Free
Coaches showing their tournament issued credential and Players Free
Re-entry permitted by showing purchased ticket or credential.

The benefactor for this year's tournament is the Disabled American Veterans of Southern Arizona.
Any questions on these items please let me know.
On behalf of our veterans and military personnel--thank you for your participation
Bill, Kino Baseball League
520-730-2506

